
FELLOWSHIP
WORSHIP
HEALING

Hearts Going Toward Wellness

  is a movement of God that invites

people to come together over a four

day conference, to experience the

process of healing spirtually from

painful heart wounds in their past.

These wounds often begin early in life

and can have a snowball effect as we

go through life.  Unresolved wounds

often dictate how we live our lives in

relating to others.  

The result for a person who continues

on their healing journey will become

more effective in serving Jesus Christ

and others with a new freedom.

PRESENTATIONS

   Topics covered include:

• My Journey Begins

• The Journey back to my Story

• Responding to a Story

• Journey of my Childhood

• My Journey with Shame

• My Journey with Anger

• Relating to Others on my

Journey

• My Journey of Redemption

• Disappointment on my

Journey

• My Journey with the Wounded

Healer

SMALL
 and 

LARGE GROUP
MEETINGS

Through the large and small group

process, with listening and responding

from our hearts to others, we begin the

process of healing; finding new

freedom.



     The Diamond Willow Story
relates to our healing story . . . 

DONATE TO:

HEARTS GOING 
TOWARD WELLNESS

By Mail:
Hearts Going Toward Wellness

203 Linewood Lane
Kenai, Alaska 99611-8114

By Website:
www.heartsgtwellness.org

By PFD:

LOValaska
Pick. Click. Give.

HTGW Contact:
Alan & Linda Ross

E-Mail: aross@gci.net
Home: 907-395-0633
Cell: 907-952-2847

ALASKA FREEDOM
JOURNEY

is a 501(c)(3) non-profit
Christian organization

E-Mail:
afjadmin@alaskafreedomjourney.org

   HEARTS GOING TOWARD
WELLNESS (HTGW) is a part of
ALASKA FREEDOM JOURNEY, a
Native-led and Native focused
organization.  Its Board of Directors
includes Linda and Alan Ross, Don
Shugak (President Emeritus), Marty
van Diest, Barbie Williams, Harry
Hartford, Daniel Lupie, and Tiffany
Ischinger (Administrator).

The goals of every member are one
and the same:

That our Native Peoples experience
a life in relationship with GOD, our
CREATOR, through JESUS CHRIST.

This relationship includes the
allowing ourselves to be healed in
spirit, mind, and body through the
Redemptive Work of the Lord Jesus
Christ . . . illustrated by the Diamond
Willow.  
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